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known social worker and an au Roosevelt, will be read.
In an honored position on theSAL1HUIEXTENSION CLASSESULIO WINNER

IN TOUGH BOUT

WPAPER FIVE "CM "

LOOKS STRONG Wi
with a Boston crab, Anderson the
second wfth a body scissors.

Don Sugai demonstrated that
he i learning all the time, but
he lost the opener to Klem Ku-se- k

of Tacdma. Kusek won the
first fall with a body press, Sugai
the second with a cradle, Kusek
the third with a aeries of head-loc- ks

and a backward body slam.

1 Fill'TO START JANUARY 2

1 .cuftnsl

thority in this field. The course
will cover an Introduction to the
theory and practice of commun-
ity organization, the elements of
community, the structure of com-
munity, typical experiments in
community organization, f u n

and inter-relatio- ns of na-
tional, state and local organiza-
tions, and the coordination of the
community.

Classes, except- - that in com-

munity organization, meet at
7:15 each evening for two hours.
Mental hygiene and office pro-
cedure will -- meet on Tuesdays,
educatipnai psychology on Wed-
nesdays, and book and play re-
viewing on Fridays. The new
course will be. given in the after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock, on
days to be announced later. All
courses will carry regular col-
lege and university credit for
those who desire it. Meetings are
held in the Salem high school
building.

The fee for one course will be
$6, and for the payment of $2
additional students may register
in as many as three. All will be
open to students who wish to be-

gin their studies, as well as to
those now enrolled.. Information
may be obtained from the gen-
eral extension division at Eu-
gene. t

Duncan Estate is
Value&at $18jl79

The late. Mary A. Duncan left
an estate valued at 118,179, ac-

cording to an appraisal filed in
probate court here Tuesday. The

Countenance

platform will be the alumni regis
ter containing names of many
prominent graduates, a list of
student body presidents since tnej
organization of the Associated
Student Body in 1916, the name
of families who have written athi
letic notes and other achieve i
m e n t s Into the pages of the
school's history and other bits of 4

information thought to oe as inj
teresting to the "old grad" as tdj
more recent products. j

Contacting of alumn! has occu4
pied much of the time and energ,-o- f

the student-facult- y committee
in charge, but members of thd
group are loud in their declara-
tion that "homecoming is for the
alumni and more of them than:
ever before are expected tblt;
year."

RFC Approves Big --

Loan for Ochoco
Information that the Recon-

struction Finance corporation had
approved federal loans to refln
ance the Ochoco and Hood River
irrigation districts was received
yesterday by C. E. Stricklin, state,
engineer and secretary of the state'
reclamation commission. The
loans were approved subject to
conditions by the districts. The
Ochoco district, in central Oregon,'
will receive a loan of $286,642,
provided .it reduces its acreage
from 14,500 to 8500 and the state
cancels its indebtedness of $558,--00- 0.

The Hood Rwer district loan
of $63,375, was approved. j

By CLIFF STERRETT,

1906 and 1933 Classes Will

Take Lead; Register to
Be on Exhibit

Probably the largest "family"
gathering of the Christmas sea-
son in Salem will be the annual
homecoming get - together at Sa-

lem high school Friday. Featur-
ing homecoming rather than
Christmas, as has been custom-
ary, the alumni-stude- nt assembly
has been called for 2:15 p. m.
The first and the last classes to
be graduated there, 1906 and
1933, will be represented on the
program while it is thought there
will he In the audience at least
one member of every intervening
class.

The welcome extended by Bob
Brownell, student pfexy, will be
responded to by Bob Read, 1932-- 3

3 student body head. Drv Floyd
Utter and Lyle Bartholomew are
among the local men speaking. A
letter to the assembly from Dr.
Ross Mclntire, graduate of Salem
high and physician to President

bulk of the estate consists of first
mortgages on . property In this
county. The Ladd & Bush Trust
company is administering the es-

tate. The appraisal was made by
F. L. Wilkinson, H. R. Crawford
and Roy Burton.

Reed Makes Him Work; One
Fall Taken by Champ;

Sugai is Beaten

Robin Reed farced the middle-
weight champion, Gus Kallio, to
"hold 'em close to his chest" as
they battled at the armory Tues-
day night, but the 145-pou- nd ling
wasn't quite good enough to pin
his bigger opponent's shoulders
to the mat. Kallio took one fall
with his famous self-strangl- e, and
that was all. They battled furious
ly as the closing minutes of their
alloted hour ticked away, Reed
trying hard to even the count
while Kallio appeared somewhat
weary, but there was no more
"scoring."

In general the bout was feat-
ured by straight wrestling, and it
was one of the hardest fought
seen here in many months. 'They
became a bit rough at times but
always settled back to legitimate
grips after the rough interludes
which the fans called draws in
most instances.

Kallio won his fall after 37 min-
utes of hard tussling.

Mickey McGuire defeated "To-
tem Pole" Anderson, using the
Indian death grip to win the de-
ciding fall. McGuire took the first

Four Courses Planned; Men-

tal Hygiene, Office Work,
. Literature Included

Four courses, and possibly a
fifth, will be offered to people of
Salem and vicinity starting Jan-
uary 2, by the general extension
division of the Oregon state sys-
tem, of higher education. It was
announced Tuesday. The success

the classes during the past
term, which all told had an en-

rollment of more than 90 regular
students, has led officials to con-

tinue and probably expand the
program here. The new course,
which will be offered if suffi-
cient enrollment is obtained, will
be in community organization.

The four classes are mental
hygiene, taught by Dr. 0. R.
Chambers; office procedure, by
Professor H. T. Vance; educa-
tional psychology by Pr. H. V.
Matthew, and book and play re-
viewing, by Professor S. Stephen-
son Smith. Mr. Chambers and Mr.
Vance are professors at Oregon
State college, Mr. Smith comes
here from the University of Ore-
gon, and Mr. Matthew is an in-

structor in education for the gen-

eral extension division.
The new course will be given

under the direction of Mrs. Sadie
Orr-Dunb- ar, of Portland, a well--
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When Strangers MeetMICKEY MOUSE

I Ti4:. f
or - L

REALIZING
THAT HE HAS
ACCIDENTALLY

SET OFF A
SKYROCKET

IN THE
FIREPLACE,

Dl PPV
- THINKS

HE HAS
HEARD A

GHOST!

Bears Nose Out
Panther Quintet

, In the most exciting game play-
ed on the Parrish floor this year,
the Bears nosed out the Panthers,
6 to 5, In a nip and tuck battle
Tuesday noon.
Bears . Panthers
Le Bonef 3 F ".. Wright of
Nelson F 1 Wetzel
Walters 2 C. 4 Philips
Parker 1 G Hoffman
Stewart .G McDonald

Moen Posts $2500
Bail, is Released

C. R. Moen, who was arrested
recently on a charge of Involun-
tary manslaughter, Tuesday fur-
nished ball in the amount of
12500 and was released from jail.
An automobile driven by Moen
crashed Into a car operated by
Robert McBride, Portland man-
ager of the Salem Navigation
company. McBride raa Injured
fatally and died within an hour
after arrivin : at a Salem hospi-
tal.

'
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Parker's and Pade's --Face
Tests; Meet Collegian

Quintets Tonight

All teams in the Major City-- Y

league will play their scheduled
on the Parrish floor to-

night, the two groups of Willam-
ette university players staying
over for the contests and delaying
their trips homeward for vacation.
It was announced late Tuesday.

Tonight's games bring Parker's
and Pade's, pre - season favorites.
Into combat with Willamette
teams, Parker's meeting the fresh-
men at 7 o'clock, Pade's the Car-
dinals at 8; the third game at 9
Is Valley Motor V-- 8 vs. Kay Wool- -,

en Mills.
Parker's and Pade's may pos-

sibly bethe class of the local in-

dependent hoopsters but whether
they are better than the two stu-

dent outfits, with their greater op-
portunity for practice and team-- ,
work, remains to be seen.

The Minor league games Tues-
day proved to be one-side- d, a con-
dition which will be remedied
when the strong teams meet each
other. .Square Deal Radio defeat-
ed Kay Woolen Mills, 38 to 20.
in the closest of three games;
Teachers won from Pay'n Takit,
34 t12, and Western Paper
swamped Oregon Paper, 69 to 8.

Summaries:
Kay Mills (30) (38) Square Deal
Pickens 2 I F.... 5 L. Singer
Rudln F 11 Cross
Page 14 C 2 Parrish
Campbell 2 G.... 12 H. Singer
Antrlcan 6 Goode
AHport 2 S 4 Lamkin

S 4 Keber
Teachers (34) (12) Pay'n Takit
Gilmore 7 F Tatum
Drynan F Bacon
Hauk 14 C Buren
Brown 4 . G Park
Flesher 7 G 4 Morgan
Cranor 2 S 6 Hale

S 2 Heman
Or'n Paper (8) (69) West'nPaper
Vogt - ...F 14 Halo
Raynor 2 . F 25 Sherman
Bales 2 C. 11 Esch
Hughes 2 G 8 Parker
C. Bales 2 G 2 Burns

S 8 London
S 1 Kitchen

Referee, Lemmon.

inE lEil E

WOODBURN, Dec. 19. By
unanimous vote of principals and
coaches from high schools now
members of the Willamette Valley
Iaterscholastic league, it has been
decided that Canby and Dallas
high schools be invited to Join the
league.' This action was taken at
a league meeting held Saturday.
'At the meeting the league base-

ball' schedule-wa- s fixed and a rule
to require at least five games to
be played iothe league in order
that any school may figure in the
running for championship honors,
was adopted.

The financial report showed
that " all schools save Woodburn
and Lebanon showed deficits from
their football season. Woodburn
showed the greatest net earnings,
although other schools took in
practically as much money. The
spring meeting of the league will
be held in Lebanon.

Present at Saturday's meeting
were A.' H. Pingra and Reed Clark
from Lebanon, W. A. Oliver and

. Victor. Wetiel from Newberg, H.
J. Kramer and Harold Davis from
Silverton, J. L. Gary and J. Paul
Brown of West Linn, Don Hartung
fr,om Molalla, and W. B. Dunn
and Gilbert', Odcie from Wood- -

' burn.

Monmouth Bealjs
Monroe in Close
Basketball Game
MONMOUTH, Dec. IT. Mon-

mouth high school's hoopsters
Journeyed to Monroe Friday night
winning by a 20 to 19 score from
the squad there. Monroe scored

- the first point on a free throw.
. Poth teams played very cautious- -

ly the first quarter, which ended
it S to 1 in Monmouth's favor.

'The itcotd quarter saw both
. teams jlaying a close checking

game -- which ended 8 to 5 for
Monmouth.

, - Opening the second half both
"

e&ms-bega- to loosen up, but
- Hie margin of points-- stayed at

1; to a - during the entfro game
"Antil the last five mlBte of play
- when the Monmouth lads' Jumped

ahead.. to five point lead.
Lineups:

iionm. nth- - Monroe
- Wilson 6 ; . . . F. . 4 Ayleswortn

k. Snyder 2 ...F.... 8 Hammer
VcKern 4- - C 6 White
a. Snyder 8 ..G...'. Hyle
Winegar G 1 Stone
! Referee, Paul Mills.

Rip Miller Gets
H Another Year as

Navy GridCoach
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Dec. 19.(
Edgar E. "Rip" Miller, one of

he seven mules of Notre Dame,
ui return to, the United States.aval academy next fall as head

,
.OOtball pnaoh - .iii.. v. - i-- -ti muy UB UU

Since Salem high has always
had one of the strongest bas-
ketball twms in Oregon, it is
to be expected that Salem high
grads will show up-- well In col-
legiate hoop ranks. Two of them
who are doing so right now are
Glen Sanford. who to date aj-pea- ra

to be first or second on
the list of reserve guards at
Oregon, and "Trux" Foreman,
who seems slated to be a regu-
lar on the Southern Oregon
Normal quintet.

Sanford from all reports is prac-
tically as good as the more ex-

perienced guards with whom he
is competing for a place on the
Webfoot team, and since Salem is
his home town, he may d

upon to start the game here Fri-
day night against Willamette. The
competition is terrific in the Web-
foot camp right now, however.
Sanford will have to prove him-
self better than Budd Jones, 6

foot 1 inch transfer from South-
ern Oregon Normal, or Captain
Gib Olinger or Bill Berg, letter-me- n.

After struggling along with a
crew cf comparative runts for
several seasons. Coach Bill
Reinhart is going in for size
this year; the men he started
against DeXeffe's the other
night would all be visible over
a six-fo- ot fence, though Captain
Olinger had to sit on the bench
a while to make that possible.
Jack Robertson, Teteran for-
ward, is the same height as
Budd Jones, and Willie Jones,
the new center who also came
from Southern Oregon Normal,
is 6 feet 4. Berg and Ronald
Geinmell, the latter another
transfer at forward, are even

,
six-foote-

That's the forest the Bearcats
will have to roam through Friday
night, but the Willamette team
while not . so bir. looks fairly
promising at present and shouldn't
be outclassed. Coacn spec Keene is
drilling his men particularly on
ways of getting through just such
an outfit this week; he has Jack
Connors, Bob McKerrow and some
other big hoys working on defense
against his regulars.

O
Spec could also put a

team on the floor but
he would sacrifice speed to, some
extent in doing so, though McKer-
row is improving rapidly, Connors
is bound to break into a good
many games and Petteys will give
Kloostra a run for the center job.
At present Lemmon, Burdett and
Manning are lining up as forwards
most of the time. Kloostra at cen-

ter. Hartley, Kaiser and Frantx as
guards.

Getting back to the original
subject, reports received here in-

dicate that Foreman ..has been
scoring consistently In early
games played by the Sons, and
seems destined to beat out some
high class rivals for a regular
position.

A couple of other Salem
boys who are showing up well
away from home are Johnny
Kelley, all -- state forward last
year, who is a prominent mem-
ber of the frosb squad at Ore-
gon, and Thomas, who saw a
lot of action at center for Sa-

lem high a year ago and is also
making a bid for a place on
the frosh quintet.

MT. ANGEL DEFEATS

WOODBURN ,31-- 23

WOODBURN. "Dec. 19. Spe
cial) Mt. Angel's first basket
ball team defeated Woodburn
high school 31 to23 here to-nU-

A week ago Mt. Angel won
25 to 17 on their floor.

In a game between the sec
ond teams. Mt. Angel won 21 to
20 after Woodburn led 10 to 2
at the half.

Line-u- p for the first strings:
Woodburn Mt. Angel
Boyle F 13 Marx
Sinratn 3 F 5 Mucken
Jackson 5 ...,C 3Schwab
Halter . . . G . . 2 Schlesinger
Oberst 12 G 5 Berger
Gustafson 3 ...S 2 Miller

S 1 Rehne

LINCOLN
. TJ.T0

MEET DM THURSDAY

Tne Llncoin Parent-Teache- rs

attoctjt t.jo n will meet at the
schoolhouse Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock, when Mayor Doug-
las ilcKay will be the main
speaker.

Oth ar program numbers will
include carol singing: by pupils of
the fifth grade; steel guitar trio
by Lucile and Doris Hansen and
Jim McNeil; talk on music by
Berta Burch, fifth grade teacher;
acrobatic dancing by Jean Bates:
and exhibit of sewing by members
of the 4-- H clubs.

, J. .McNeil is president of the
association.

Pupils of the Lincoln school
have a large decorated tree thls-week-,

and each day the children
are bringing gifts which will be
.distributed to aid , the needy of' 'the city.

l oo-Lat- e to Ciassiry
- rifi iLflLTUTJ

THIMBLE THEATRltarring Popeye Now Showing "Hold Your Horses!

THAIS REAL NEW5T1 j I ifMISTER G7ZLEGORFiJ 1 I

DVrS-- W ( QUICK.'.! hou, Tf
f WWCH SVfcEPEfc lOVMUI t GOG
TO LUNCH -- I THINK I'LL GET
Mk4 GREEN TO TAKE CfRfc
OF ME BABV KID I VAM
GO'NfcR 8E PtRTY BUSV

BUILDIN UP THIS
TV MW$ PAPER

IT IMPROVES THE A

KIIS APPEARANCE! 7

....

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

OH, SOMEkS arooho)
QWO DVS J-

-

DARREL McCLURE

Or V--

By JIMMY MURPHY

YES. YOU PIKED TU4M.i
FINS cudimdI v-- u i tsitmjW

S6 Mt DOfNZi ANY ' T
SWOPPING . BUT NOW I

YOUYt ZjOT SOPHEv-- ,

EXPECTTH4i SOMETHN
nile au7 ixl have
td. Make.--, s--

- vrril i MVS 2nrZt

1 r (

f::LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Beggar on Horseback

WELL,WHy OOMTT SHE. "RAISE MER
PRICES? THE SWELL LAUUDRJES
CHARGE PLENTy wwy OOUT SHE

) TAKEITEASV L
KlD-.VCUAl- L
A TRAW TMAT5 L
GOTTA ARRIVE fJ L ON the: j A
I AMMUTC J fl

I COPPEE T36kffr VOU EVER. Li y 1 SEE. MRS CLEAWLV IX5ESWT
I HE. KIOTWIM BUT" OATAE. AL TVx.yft' H MAKE AAUCVt ATIEV WSHW K
) AN' BREAD FOR. BREAKFAST? I ' jiWM U CLOTHES AW SHE HAS A JL--, AAA USED ID COOK ME A LITTUE BOY &CVC IKJ r J

r n'liimxxj the saaae;? X GUESS --

SHE'S KMDA DUAB VOU
GOTTA BE SMART TO 6E.T
ALONG IN THIS WORLD --TKAT5
WUTTT A1U1U AAV J

I v

By
WELL., X GOTTA

GET BUSV AN
DCLNER TW5 BS

HI BUNDkEOFvSM
- ITS Pf?OMSEO
FOR NINE: r--

THZRE! i fixed
IT UP FOR you!
I HEARD SOPHIE
JUMPING ON YOU
WHEN I CAME
IN AND NOW

SHE'S PURRING
LIKE A
KITTEN!

TOOTS AND CASPER An Unvoluntary Santa Claus

DID I TELL YOUYES, YOU MAKE ME SrtCKi
I WAMTED PEOPLE TO THINK OH.DAH! him'S the best

ITTY BITTY HUSBAND tN THE
WWOLE WORLD AND I LOVE .

YOU WERE OFFERED $4000.V
A WEEK, BUT YOU WAD TO
TELL CASPER YOU WERE ONLY
to ZjET 44o.J? PER WEEK!

HUSBAND OUT ShOPPikJ
I DON'T WANT TO

HIM BUT I THINK
HE WAS BUY1NZ Ar ' BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS

HIM SO! WHAT WAVE YOU
LOT FOR ME, HONEY?'
come on! TELL ME!

PLEASE TELL ME!
HELL tell everybody

else:

- . "r e past two year.-- .
' f Miller's reappointment was carv fled in a single sentence in fAr

Pt ymalannouncemcnt today from
, . uapiain. jonn w. Wilcox,-J- r.

; retiring head rf th a
" aartment of .physical training and

v-- airector or athletics at the aca
demy; . - Hd avt. 1S1 S. Chorea.


